
ELECTIONS: 
REGISTRATION: 

The provisions of Section 51 . 310 
(House Bill No. 667, 77th General 
As r;embly), which provide for addi 

tional compensation t o certain county clerks for performance of 
duties under Section 51.121 (House Oill No. 667, 77th General As
sembly), constitute an increase in compen~ation t o county clerks 
of counties in which the county clerk was required to perform the 
duties under Section 51.121 , RSMo 1969 , before Se ntember 28 , 1971, 
and is not effec tive during s uch clerks ' present terms of office 
but is effec tive a s t o clerks comin~ under the provi s ions of Sec 
tion 51.121 after Se pt ember 28 , 1971 . Such payments may be made 
for 1974 and thereafter t o clerks in counties in which registration 
is first required under House Bi ll No . 20 , 77th General Assembly. 

OPINION NO . 238 

November 8 , 1973 

Honorable Jame s C. Kirkpat r ick 
Secretary of Stat e 
State Capitol Build1n~ 
Jeffers on City, Missour i 65101 

Dear Mr . Kirkpatrick: 

F\ LED 
~51 
~ .• : . . 

This is in resnonse to your renuest for an oninion from t hi s 
office whi ch reads 1n nart as follows : 

" ... will Section 51 . 120 RSMo 1969 annly t o 
the 76 counties upon which regis tration 1s 
bein~ imposed by virtue of HCSHB 20 [77th Gen
eral Assembly] , or will i t only apply to the 
seven count ies of Adair, Audr ain , Buchanan , 
Butler , Marion, Newton, Randolph, and Vernon, 
whi ch currently have voter re~tstration i n a t 
l east one ci t y within the cnuntv by r eason of 
the requirements of Sec t ion 116 , RSMo 1969? 

" Do the provis i ons of Section ) 1 . 121 impostnp; 
r eq ui rements upon the count y clerk of a co unty 
' ad optin~ ' the pr ovis i ons of Chapter 114 app l y 
in a s i tuat i on whe r e , as i s the case with the 
passap;e of HCSHB 20, re~istrat ion is mandatorily 
i mposed by the General Ass embly ? 

"The first r eP;ular session o f t he 77 t h General 
Assembly has adopted HCSHB 20 , which pr ovides 
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for the reg,istration of voters throu~hout the 
State of Missouri. It imnoses re~istration 
on 76 Missouri counties which present ly do not 
have county-wide registration (alt hough several 
of them have registration in the lar~est city 
in the county under Section 116, RSMo 1969.) 

"Many county clerks have inquired of this of
fice re~arding the apnlicability of Section 
51 .1 20 RSMo 1969 to their county, and the an
plicability of Section 51 . 310 RSMo (1971 Supp.) 
to themselves, insofar as it appears to pro
vide a salary increase for the clerks. 

"Your opinion of February 2 , 1 972 (#lH to Seier) 
held that the salary increase is not effective 
durin~ the current officers' terms, insofar as 
it violates Section 1 3 of Article VII of the 
Missouri Constitut ion . Your opinion of March 
27 , 1972 (#66 to Volkmer ) held that, when the 
pay incr ease did become effective, it would 
apply only to t hose counties which came within 
the purview of both Chapter 114 and 116 of the 
Revised Statutes of Missouri. It is the latter 
opinion which is causing concern." 

We assume you refer to Section 51.121 (as amended by House 
Bill No. 667, 77th General Assembly) in your ooinion request in
stead of Section 51.120, RSMo, due to the fact that Section 51. 
120 is not relevant to the matter in issue. 

You also refer to Opinion No. 66 issued by this office on 
March 27, 197 2 , to Harold Volkmer. In that opinion we ruled that 
Section 51.121, RSMo 1969, applied only to counties which had 
adopted voter re~istration under both Chanters 114 and 116, RSMo 
1969 . 

House Bill No. 667 nassed by the 77 t h General Assembly effec
tive September 28 , 197 3 , repealed Section ? 1.121 and Section 51 . 
310, RSMo Supp . 1971, and enacted amonp ot her sections, Section 51 . 
121 and Section 51.310 . Section 51.121, as reenacted, reads as 
fol lows : 

"If any county of the first class not having a 
charter form of ~overnment, or anv county of 
the second, third or fourth class, has adopted 
the provisions of chapters 114 and 116 , RSMo, 
the county clerk shall annually, on or before 
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May tenth, inspect all voting precincts in the 
county, review the described boundary lines, 
and survey the number of voters in each pre
cinct measured by the vote at the last pre
ceding presidential election, and within thirty 
days after the conclusion of such inspection, 
present a si~ned report to the county court 
and the county chairman of the two political 
parties receivin~ the lar~es t number of votes 
in the last presidential election, detailin~ 
changes, alterations, and additions which ap
pear to be necessary for the convenience or 
the voters." 

Section 51 . 310 , reads as follows: 

"For the performance of the duties imoosed by 
section 51.121 the county clerk shall receive, 
in addition to all other compensation provided 
by law, fifteen hundred dollars per annum, ex
cept that this section shall not apply to coun
ties of the first class not having a charter 
form of p;overnment." 

Section 51.121, as first enacted in substantially the same 
form in 1969, became effective October 13, 1969, and has been in 
effect since that time. Laws of Missouri 1969, pa~e 105 . It pro
vided for additional comn ensation to the county clerks in second, 
third, and fourth class counties which had adooted the provisions 
of Chapters 114 and 116, RSMo , in the sum of $1,500 per year . How
ever, the proviston for extra compensation was by the terms of such 
statute terminated on December 31 , 1970. 

In Opinion No. 409 issued by this office on October 9 ~ 1969~ 
to Haskell Holman, we ruled th~t thP extra comnensation or county 
clerks could be paid for services oerrormed for the year 1970, but 
not thereafter in view of the fact that t 1e effective date of ter
mination of the provisions for increased comoensation was December 
31 , 1970, under provisions of Senate Bill No. 13, 7 5th General 
Assembly. 

The present county clerks were elected in 1970 for a term of 
four years. You inquire whether county clerks are entitled to this 
additional compensation under the provisions of House Bill No. 667 
enacted by the 77th General Assembly. 

In 1971 the General Assembly enacted Section 51.310 (House 
Bill No. 484), which became effective Se~tember 28, 1971, provid
ing for the county clerks to receive an additional compensation of 
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$1,500 fo r the duties imposed by Section 51 . 121 excent such addi 
tional c ompensation was limited to $500 in counties described in 
Section 51.295. Section 51 . 295 ( now repealed ) aoplied only to 
Platte County . 

It thus appears that from January 1 , 1971 to Se ptemb er 28, 
1971, when House Bill No. 48ll became effective, there was no pro
vision for any county clerks to receive additional compensation 
for the performance of the duties under Section 51.121. 

This office held in Opinion No . 41, 1972 , that county clerks 
in counties which had adopted the provisions of Chan ters 114 and 
116 prior to the 1970 election of such clerks were not entitled to 
the compensation provided in Section 51.310 during the term of of
fice beginning in 1971 because of the constitutional prohibition 
against an increase in compensation durin~ an officer 's term of 
office. (Section 13, Article VII, Constitution of Missouri) 

Section 51 .121 , as enacted in 1969 and as reenacted in 1971, 
was interpreted by this office in Opinion No . 66, 1972 , to be ap
plicable only to counties coming within the provisions of Chapters 
114 and 116. House Bill No. 20 , 77th General Assembly , repealed 
the provisions of Chapters 114 and 116 and enac ted in lieu thereof 
provision s for voter re~istration except in cities and counties 
having a board of election commissioners. Section 51.121 was 
amended by the same session of the le~islature (House Bill No. 667 , 
77th General Assembly). Therefore, despite the r epeal of Chapters 
114 and 116, it is our vtew that the provisions of House Bill No. 
20 must be read to~ether with the provisjons of House Bill No . 667 . 
Th is means then that clerks in counties not havin~ a board of e lec 
tion commissioners (excluded under House Bill No . 20) and in coun
ties other than those of the first class havin~ a charter form of 
government (e xc luded under House Bill No . 667) came within the pur
view of Section 51 .121 as of September 23 , 1~73. It is , therefore, 
our view that the county clerks in count i es excent first class char 
ter counties and counties which have boards of election commissioners 
a re obliged to perform the duties set out in Section 51 .121 a nd are 
entitled to the comnensat ion orovided for in Section 51.310 for the 
performance of the dutie5 set out in Section 51.121. However , the 
county clerks in counties in which Chanters 1111 and 116 were adooted 
prior to September 28, 1971 , the effective date or-section 51.310, 
RSMo Supp . 1971, cannot be paid under t he r~ovisions of Sec tion 51 . 
31 0 because of the provisions of Sect i on 13, Article VII of the Con
stitution of Missouri prohibitin~ an increase in comoensation during 
the term of office. 

It i s our view that the fact House Bill No . 667 repealed Sec 
tion 51 . 121, RSMo 1969, and Section 51.310 , RSMo Sunp . 1971, and 
reenacted two new sections in substantially the same form does not 
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make the provision providin~ for the additional compensation effec
tive durin~ the terms of office of county clerks in counties in 
which Chapters 114 anct 116 were in effect prior to their election 
to such offices. In State v. Ward, 40 S.W.2d 1074 (Mo . 1931) in 
discussing the effect of the repeal of a statute and enacting in 
lieu thereof at the s~me term a new statute in substantially the 
same terms, the court stated, l.c. 1078 : 

"III. The point that the repeal by the 
Fifty-fifth General Assembly in 1929 of sec
tion 5596, R. S . 1919, and the enactment in 
lieu thereof of a new section to be known as 
section 5596 [Laws 1929 p. 217 (now Rev . St. 
1929 § 82116)], terminated the two year closed 
season voted by Harrison county in 1928, is 
without merit. 

"In Brown v. Marshall, 241 Mo. 707, 14 5 
S. W. 810, loc. cit. 815, thi s court ruled: 
'A subsequent act of the Le~islature repeal
in~ and re-enactin~ , at the same time, a pre
existine statute, is but a continuation of 
the latter, and the law dates from the passage 
of the first statute and not the latter. State 
ex rel. v. Mason, 153 Mo. 23, loc. cit. 58- 59, 
54 S . W. 524; State ex rel. v . County Court 
53 Mo. 128, loc . cit. 129-130; Smith v. People, 
47 N.Y. 330 .' 

"And this is true even thoup:h the new sec
tion 8246 of Rev. St . 1929 contained modifica
tions of the reoealed sections. State v. Brad
ford, 314 Mo. 684, 285 S . W. 496." 

In applyin~ the above princinles of l aw and statutory construc
tion to the present facts, it is our view that the provisions in 
House Bill No. 667 providin~ for the repeal of Section 51 .121, RSMo 
1969, and reenact ing the same in substant iHlly the same terms is 
but a continuation of the provisions or Section 51 .121, RSMo 1969, 
regarding the duties of the county clerks in counties in which Chap
ters 114 and 116 were jn effect prior to their present terms of of
fice and therefore do not create or add additional duties, and there
fore the provisions of House Bill No . 667 oroviding for additional 
compensation for the performance of such duties do not apply to the 
county clerks of such counties. To hold otherwise would mean the 
legislature could, by statute , repeal all or part of the duties of 
a public officer which existed when he assumed office and by reenact
ment create the same duties with additional compensation and thus 
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defeat ttl•' ron:>tltlltlonal nrov1::;1 n n p r ot11btt1nr the increase of 
com n ens .1 t 1 n n d u r 1 n r: the term o f 0 r· r ! c e o f :1. n 11 b 11 c o r f 1 c 1 a l. 

J\;j heret..nfnre ;tateci, the d.;t:1f':> o•· t 'w countv <'lerl< under 
;·.ection c>J .1 . l , H~rv'o, aPnUer1 onl" to the count•: clerk; ln coun
ties which adontPd voter rer';t:'ltjo!l under Chnr-ters 114 and 116 , 
H~~J!o . liou~e Pill t~o. 2, \·1hicf1 le<''l:"'le effect1ve .~ePter-~ber-28 , 1973 , 
pro vi de0 for voter rer: t stratton in all co•.m ties not ha vinp; a board 
of election comminstoners, so ~efttlon 51.121, as rene'lled and reen
acted undf'r !louse Ulll No. H)7, \oJill ~nrlv to all countie~ which 
come under the rrovi:::jon::; of Ho...1;e •'~111 No . 20 includin~ those coun
ties \"'llich hac! not ~donterl voter "'eP"~ stratton unrler Chanter s 114 and 
116, w·~J!o. 

'l'ho!ie clerks in c0•mties w•11r.r. adol"'teri Cr'll"'ters 114 and 116 
prior to Sc>rte;nbf>r >:~. 1071. t he E>ffpctive datP or Hon~e Bill No . 
48~, '/~th r:ener1l 1\ssr~hlv, which rrnvidf'd coml"'ensat1on for duties 
rPnuirf'd under ~·ect lon ')1 .1 "'1 , muc-t ner('nrm SlJCn duties \oJithout 
compen;·t.tion until t.he end or the'r terms. '"'!:l.s 1~ ohvious beca,ts e 
the 1ut1e~ were lmnosed on surh cler~s oerore t~ere w'ls ~nv rrovi
:>lon ·1uthor 1 z1nr cn.,rcn~ntion 1.n.:, as to r-uch cler•ks , 1.nv nrovision 
authort~1 n1· cnmnen:;at Ion for :iut1es alreadv reoutre<1 to be performed 
constjt, tte :> nn incrf'rt~E' in co'Tll"'en!;:lt~o n within the Constttut1on's 
TH'oh1b1 t Ion. 'l'he s~me ls n0t truf> of count1e!> in which the co:.mtv 
clerk \"'.t'> first rPnlllrerl to rer-l~·ter voter .. u'lrier Chapters 114 and 
llG , P.~'"J!o. :lfter SentPmler , lC:"l . Su~h clPr?.s did not have the 
<lutie!'; 1mnoseo or tLe1 r o"ficer; t:~' :~ectton ?1 . · :-'1 until after the 
Jnw provlrt1nfT for !"a:,r":"'nt f0,., :-•:ell dutiE>!'; oec:H'le e"fe~tive and , 
therefore, there 1~ no .nconstltu+:lrn~l incre1~e in co"Tlpensation 
as to thPm and thev \•1111 be e:~tit]~j to t 1 .e r.rrnensat ton rrovided 
1n Section ·d . .. ;;lD. P11rt~e"', cle .... c-; ~n cn•;nt~cs \'1~1ch were not un
der the r ,..,0\'1310'13 r; f .Se '"'tion r~ 1 . 1-:. ' ~ :-''io ' rrior tn !:'ertember 28 , 
1'){3, ~n1 1-:hlch are rerL>t~Y>i:fr V0'.cr<> ('">r the .~.,..,st time under 
House rl t 11 Jo. J , · ·r t '1 Jenera 1 As st- "1>' l ·, qre rf' .... 1; rei t0 nerform 
the dut1e:-; under ~·ec tt on 5l .l 21 an:~ ·dl :·ecei·•n the comnensation 
nrovi1Jed under Sect1nn ~). 31 '· 

Fllrtt1er, c.•1ch cnnren~1t1('\n ':'Hlr'"t t'c ····j l to 'll"V ('0Unty clerks 
durirw t·~e venr Jilt~ in C..0'J·.·.ie~ .ln ~·;•1!~ ~1 r.,.. ,.•rtration 13 "irrt re 
flUireci un ier llouse t 11 .o . •o :>eca·~se t'le dut lee; ''~'"'Ovi'ied for un
de r Sect10n ~J .1?1 1.1"P ,...e,.. •ired to hf> ne~r"'~r"'1e.; 0'1 or before r1a.v 10 
of ench year 'lnd ttw C"lntv clt•1·.~s c.(' coun~ 1 ef' •~VLi"l-J fnr t"'le first 
time rPrlll1l'Cd rc(TI:-.trntlnn unlH'r 1 r'"'v:L;jons or Houc;e Bill No. 20 , 
77th General Ac.se111hly, were not on 01" before t1av 10, 1973, counties 
within the nurview of ~ection SJ .l?l . 

It is therefore the onin1on of thts orr1,.e t ~a t the nrovtsions 
of 8ec.:tion ')1.)10 (House P,1lJ :Jo. 667, '{7tl, General 1\:;sernbl~T) , whjch 
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provide for additional compensation to certain county clerks for 
performance of duties under Section 51.121 (House Bill No . 667, 
77th General Assembly), constitute an increase in compensation to 
county clerks of counties in which the county clerk was required 
to perform the duties under Section 51.121, RSMo 1969, before Sep
tember 28 , 1971, and is not effective during such clerks' present 
terms of office but is effective as to clerks coming under the pro
visions of Section 51.121 after September 28, 1971. Such payments 
may be made for 1974 and thereafter to clerks in counties in which 
registration is first required under House Bi ll No. 20, 77th General 
Assembly. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Moody Mansur. 

Yours very truly, 

~,J--(.-A 
JOHN C. DANFORTH 
Attorney General 
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